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Genius Training Centre, 
No 31, Tingkat Bawah, 
Man Maroton, Seksyen 13, 
40000 Shah Alam, 
Selangor darul Ehsan. 
Encik Ali Bahari, 
Pusat Pembangunan Usahawan Malaysia, 
BlokMEDEC(13), 
Intekma Resort and Convention Centre, 
Seksyen 7, 
46000 Shah Alam, 
Selangor Darul Ehsan. 6th September 2002 
Dear Sir; 
Hand Over Of Business Plan 
Regarding the above matter, we would like to propose and hand in our business plan to 
you for further action. Our partnership member are as follow: 
1. Nora Ashikin bt Abd Karim 
2. Murniza Bt abdul Kahar 
3. Ermawati bt Sobri 
4. Nurul Hazimi BT Shahruddin 
